Quinone reductase enzyme activity in pancreatic islets.
A water-soluble quinone, coenzyme Q0 (CoQ0), was shown to stimulate insulin release, and dicumarol, an inhibitor of quinone reductase, inhibited glucose-induced insulin release in pancreatic islets. Since this suggested that quinone reductase might play some role in physiological insulin release, this enzyme was characterized in islets. More than 90% of the total activity was located in the cytosol, but the specific enzyme activity was highest in the microsomal fraction. The relative rates of activity with various substrates (CoQ0 approximately equal to durohydroquinone greater than menadione greater than duroquinone greater than CoQ6 = CoQ10 greater than ferricyanide) were similar to those described previously for quinone reductase from liver Dicumarol, chlorpromazine, and T3 were much more potent inhibitors of the enzyme when NADPH was the coenzyme than when NADH was the coenzyme. Dicumarol was the most potent inhibitor. The enzyme was not inhibited by rotenone. Islets ranked second to liver in quinone reductase activity, but the activity in islets was much closer to that found in all other tissues examined. Quinone reductase may play a role in insulin secretion.